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If you want to aeeiire keiiuine hun-iiltt-

Ih- - Hiire mill atlenil Ihla hiiIo, for I "ill
to ho KtiHt by the llrnt of Sep.

teinlaT uiul Iny In n brun new Hlm-- of

Kooiln for the winter. Will then-for-

of um much ot the flock on hiuul
i

iih can poHHlbly he foreetl, reKarillef. of

eonaeqtiencua. The kooiU to be fiierlllced

at

THIS FORCED SALE
roiioUt of Men'a, Youth's anil Hoy'
riothlnif, Men'a Hats, Lnillea' Contii ami

Biickn, Dreaa Oooila, Bllkf 11 nil Velvet,
Wlnilow Curtalna, Fancy Trimmings, lint
OrnumenU, Incea and Kmbrolderlea,

Shoe Cutlery, SUitlonery, Notion, etc.,

rnrnwN, Curaet WuUu, Whlto Oooils.

py at'.enitlnK this aale you will fnve a

great ileal of money, aa I poaltlvely mean

to purchase a bran new ttock, and all

tha gooila now on hand must go. Remem

ber the ploee800 Commercial atroet. j

.11.

IRANI) WORK ON

! TARIFF BILL

Twenty I'lKjes Inured VcMcnlay, In- -J

ilwllnn; Two Kntlre Schedules.

j

t

'tl.AX AM) WOOL A KM NEXT

No Imimruilt I'luput .Mailt id the 1)111

Icstci'l.it aililiiiuu Made to the lot.
!. Sihtilulc b Altiittia.

j l iiahlimtoii. J i in.- IT. "I'ti.t u nn It-- mini

!'f"Ki"M on lht tariff Mil

Hum iiiiv i'.iy kIiw - l opened.

Two . nitre v It. I iU. covering twmiy

i.i . w. completed, iiium ly, rln ilnli-- j

II, on ilrli. nlura mi. I riiKi . and
. Ik.I iIi' I on ui.iiiufu. Hired cotton good.

1 ttlv :rttK IIm s.Ii.ik to Hi" H'i relied- -

Ilk. Willi til. in .rt i lit wool schedule

Htlltl'llllli
Ilin iM(rlli)ii of tin- hill .iiil today It

rul.nunil.iily Hi. ,wii" .k that rr(ort'"'.
ilii- - otnriiltti-.- - Iiiiii. uiilfiiH)rt- -

...... . . .....I ....... . rtjm, HlllIU lll i.piio.Uloil n in.. w.

jjoii.ii. of Arkuiina". tul V't, ro

.illy l.y iniiJorlil.-- viiry-In- n

from flvp to t.--

AllU.in nr-.- l II- I- ii.o.tlon of a n w

l.irHra.i t.i iIk- - .oti.in with

vlrw of i wiii.ii.miiii tlo- - i ot ton munii- -

for Hu- i n: u tli-n or tin- -

m int.- - Ill !.- I i .'-.(it- i on tin- - i)U

Hul l.' Il- -I

I i:Mci '!tA I H IN ..INI..

W.l.hll Httm. .'illW I" - S in e of till-

m intri nf ti nun- - iinimliti
flinin.-- .ii.l Ih it h.r-.'ort-

itn-- y wuiiM Inl.ti"'""- "' "I'li' ilon to tin-rul-

illi.".il of tin- - t.irlff Mil. Tin y

will ui"t iiiul K von
, on tti.tit fr tin- i.'iri-..i- of nuiklnt; n

tint tlri will. If th.-- run control
ni.itii-r- , Im- - no Ioiik M hrii on the

lur. with Hi.- - ioilil- - of

wtxil. In ). . tin- r. IpriK-ti- nri.j;ni'h,
i win. h tin- - r. 1'iibli. .iu iiruiiilMtl to
I ri rt. Mini i.oiii.' jlli. r mllonii. Thr In- -,

how nr- - thai thp rvpul.llriin
lll witli.lr.iw tin- - li.K-m.i- rwrnup lro- -

of tl;- - Mil.

AiiAINHT TIIK I KKN' ll CAM.K.

" ililiKton, Jinn- - i; Th hf
.1 rriili Ion to tin- - t'onumknU-

ful.li-- a Til r;ipliiU. to lunj
!lh ntv of lh.it nt CiiIh- -

i Cixl. or In.l.-.s- l unywluri ii'nn Urn fnltl
j stnK Tin qii.ntioii timt wn

nit Mas. I ihrtiiiir ti thi I'r.iH'h ninlNiHaailnr
rnmi-n- t

w ill be
fnr nn

j opinion, but In Ihf the
live lirani-- of tin- - hol.U lo
the that tu-- u laii.lliiK can only

j In- - hy vxprrna itutlmrif atlon of coniirvM.

l'lti:siIii:NTI.l- - Al'I' IXTMUNTP.

Wimhlnuton. Jin..' IT (Sni-lu- l lo the
Amorlan.) The pn-aii- nt t In the fol- -

low liur nonilimtloiw to the
'"huu. F, of New-- Imllun

lnnpi-1-tor- : J. I". Hinlih, of Orison, :in.l
W. J. Joni-K- . of Wimhlnirton,

for the illatrlet of Alanka; Clinton
A. Hiiowilvn, commlanloniT for the luiiils
of the l'liyiillup lmllan rvwrvallnn In
WashltiKton.

fosti:h s .mission sivckssi-tl- .

WunhliiKlon. Junt IT. A re- -

reived nt the flute Oeparlmcnt from ex-- I

SeenM.iry Flutter, w ho hint been at St.
In with

the Itiifilan Kovemment for the better
protect Inn. by mutual agreement, of seal
life In the norlli IV.oIHo imil l'.elirlnK feu,
iiiinoiini'en the eompli-t- aucceaa of hl
inlHlou,

UUEAT SWIMMINd CONT1CST.

.The World' Chumplonf to Meet In Chi- -

CUKO.

t'liliMo. June R The ChlcaKO Ath
letic Anfocl.itlon will hold tho next an-

nual fwlmmliiK champlmiMhlp meet of
tho A. A. U. on July 3. In Lincoln Tnrk
lnion, ChlciiBO. There will be five
cliamplonihlp race at dlstanco of lim

yards, 21V yard, qunrter-mll- n nnil hnlf-mll- e,

with three prlaes for each event
KoM, llTr and bionie nieilulf.

William Hale Thompson, cluilrman of
the cliiimploiiMhlp fwlmniltiK committee
I emleuvoi-lrn- to Induce J. II. Tiers,
Knirland'M prodlKy; l'un Kenenr nnd
Hrewcr, of California. lUid other crack
fwlmmeni to compete. AmoiiR the en- -

trie nre tr. Taul K. Neumann, chnm-- I

plon ut the Allien Kiimeit In lSKi; F.
Knlene, champion of Kurope in 1893, and
ticortre J. Whlttaker, champion of Amer-

ica.

MOKE KINSMEN OF TtARNATO.

Thl Time They Are Conalna Located In
New York.

New York, June IT. A dispatch to the
World from Boston my:

Two men In Boston clnlm to be (lift
roufln to Barney Itnrnato. They aj--

narnet Meyer aru! Wolf Meyers, clgnr
makers at the North End.

"Barney Bnrnato'a rlcht name was Bnr- -

ney Isaacs. ' His father and our mother

wir. Iirotli-- r mi'l nUii-r,- mill liinit
i . "Wr Kr-- ui luif.-thi-- r In Ixn- -

ilon, iiiul my lirollii-- r mxl iiiywlf rnin
In n. wlih our mrt nt ulut forty

iiko. I ciiiii .i hi (im. or imrni-- diim i n

In loiulon tlin-- f or four year iiko, imh)

wImii I en tut? uwiiy h kmv mi- - li'i'i- I

i vir .u.knl lilin for nioiuy. Tln-- rr
oilii-- Imt iMt no ninny.
Homi. urn Tli-r- It lila rlii-- t

l.roiln-r- , lliiiry Iiuk, worth wi,'ij.
Tlii-r- la Kitty, lil . Blif If

worth nillllona. I iiuwu tliry
will ki-- i a ootl rluirp of
VVi. t lo gi t lllili- foiiii-lliln- wlii--

llu. tlilnir l iil."

lit HSi:i) T A CltlHI

I'urlli uliira of M'nl A W'lili h

r.iujM-.- l of a lloth.-- -- nil fi.li't.

i.'.,i., I i rw 1; - li,.- - Diirlli ulnra of

liiat iiltilil' fail Miculiru. In wlik-l- i Mra. j

..... I ... ........li ...i-tii- I..1rrnn111.11 iiiwi - -
ill .Oil, wi-r- rn. H.l

Krl'kimin, lil wltt- - uml rlilM urilvetf
ri- - from Coon eouiiiy iwo u;n

Ymli-r.l.i- ilr". I'rli kmun lo I

a . wlnn ilotlu-- f c.tuKlil

fin-- , bin- - run U wlK-r- li.-- old

l.iil. Iny lo si I a quill, unit omr of tlx-I- .

run. la tin- - tlill.l'a clotliliif. Tb
womuii l,.ih (lylnif for . und h-- r

liualNiml run to hr n'e, Imt w;oj too
lute. All tin- - clolliltiK ii liutni:) oft

Uitn itmllii-- urxl clillil, am! the

Ixjily ulmunt IxiriH-- J lo u rlji.
Thp K ni of llu- - Huu- - I nivcrslty Ik Id

it in.-- i tlnu tixl-iy- . Imt lok no ucllon on

llm lonu-fl- .

liAMC IN TIIK MUSI! KKA.

A.lmlnil .Yl:'ii'a KLurshlp Ashon May

I'linuilii- - Jtll!li- -

IMMl.m. Jtmr IT. A heavy (cli-- ucrnm--;inii- sl

hy torn nt of rain. If

in tin- - Irlah Ailmlml Nrlon' oM

l';ii;M! Koiulroyant, whlrli has ki n on

c.lillililun at Dlarkoool. hu i ilrlvtn

ushorv aiul It will a rk. A

lir,-ii- t anvtsl tin- - cr.w- of Hit--

8ii.iniuh Kelly, w!ih-- fotinili-r.-- l In l.'.. -

fal nlous-h-, hut trn ma.nK-- wt-r-

ilrownl. Many fmlunK nixl

Uinta huvc li-- n loci. I'lKpntrhm rorn

llfTi-rvi- uoltita nlwvr that the ftorm In

.nalUMC InlanJ In a aoutlu-rl- Ulre-tto-

Trn. toasl ixrv airi-w- with writ-knE-

aru l that the florin
will rt-i- ti ImiUm anil damatce the

alrtaily l"t In place for the e.

ATTEMPTED AH1I CTKN.

A Trie to Carry' Off a Los

Armeies tllrl. t

Xam Aniielef. June Burr with
n pte of diiutle and two bloodhounds
pursuisT ami captured Cy Thompson, a

negro, churged with ut tempting to alslHct
Ad.lle Urown, 13 years old. who live wlih
her iMin-nt- a near Asusu In tlie San Gub-rl-

valley. The crime was committed at
midnight. The girl was awakened to find

hcinelf In the arms of a strange man who

was In the act of carrying her out of her
room through a window. Realising her
peril she screamed and felse.1 the window

wifh. holding on with such tenacity that
the man let go and fled.

POTATO PATCH SCHEME.

tSovernor Ptiigrce Receive Foreign Let-

ter Regarding HI 1'hin.

Mich., June 'n

fame us the originator of the po-

tato patch scheme tor the poor has

crossed the ocean and hi plan being

adopted In acveriU European countries.

letter have tn-e- at the exec-llv- e

oftliv from Hilda Peslh, Hungary,

and from Nottingham, England, reiuu-st-ln-

Information regarding the plan. Cop-

ies of the message which the governor

delivered to the Detroit common council
upon the subject when he was mayor of

that city wire sent lo the Inquirer.

LAKE VF.SSEIJJ COLLIDE.

Passenger Steamer Runs Down a Scho-
onerNo Lives Lost.

Milwaukee, June lT.-- The steamer Vir-

ginia, of the Goodrich line, with 2u0 pas-

sengers on lioaril, run down the schooner
Eveline, bound from Menominee, Mich.,

to Chicago, near this port last evening.

Tho Eveline's cabin was shifted forward
and her yawl was demolished. A panic

prevailed among the Virginia's passen-

gers, but tho steamer continued on her
course to Chicago nnd tho Eveline was

towed to the Milwaukee dry dock.

JACOB SCI KILL E DEAD.

The Basis of Ills Fortune Was Laid on

the Pucltle Coast.

New York. June IT. Jacob Schclle. of

the firm of Schollo Bros., la dead nt Or-

ange, N. J. He was O years old and a

native of Germany. He wont to the
Pacific ocast In nnd started a gen-

eral merchandise business, In which he

laid the foundation of his large fortune.
He came to New York In lSTT. The firm

of Seholle. Bros, gradually abandoned tin
mercantile field for banking. They con-

tinued to linve nn olllce In San Francisco.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, June IT. Hops 8 and
12c.

Liverpool, June 17. Wheat Quiet; No.
1 standard California, 80s. '

t

THE PROTEST OF

LILIUOKALANI

Delivered Into the Hands of Secretary

John Sherman Yesterdav.

TREATY DECLARED A YVROMi

that It i" in Violation ot the Kifjtils ol

flcr rcople and rritidly Nations kith

Vhom They ttt Treaties.

Washington. June lT.About 3 oVIoik
this afternoon Lllluokalunl ftb--

hi-- r prolmt In the office of the secretary
of slate. It wn delivered Into the hands
of Secretary John Sherman by Joseph
Id lalulie, rrpn the mu've fiawaJi

aii, duly eomrnlasloned by two of their
patriotic league.

Mr. lb lalulie wo accompanied by Cap

tuln Palmer, the American secretary of

l.llliiokal.ini.
Mr. Hhermnn treated the most

rourlioufly, but gave no Indication ol

In action In the matter. The protest
says: -

"I.Mlluokulanl, of Hawaii, do hereby
proKut against the ratification of a cer
tain treaty which, I am Informed, his
lieen flgned at Washington by Mestra.

natch, Thuraton and Klnm-- .purioriing
lo cede the Islands to the territory and
dominion of the I'nlted Slates. I declare
such treaty to be an att of wrong lo
ward the native and part native people

of Hawaii, an Invasion of the rights of
th ruling chief. In olatlon of lnterna-llon- sl

rlslus, both toward my people and
toward the friendly nations with whom

have made treaties, the perpetuuilng
of a fraud .whereby the constitutional
government was overthrown, and finally
an act of gro Injustice to ine

"ll.s-aus- o my people, about .i,00 In

nunilH-r- , have In no way been coaulted by

the three thousand people mho claim the
right to destroy the Independence of Ha-

waii: of the four million acre composing
the territory, sold treaty offers to annex
one million acre, which ho In no way

been heretofore reoogniied as other than
the private property of the constitutional
mouurch, subject to control In no way
dirt, ring from other Item of private es-

tate.
"llecnusc It I proposed by such treaty

o confiscate sold property, technically
called crown land, those legally evilcd
thervio either now, or In succession,

no cons Idcruilon whatevrr for
their estates, their title to which has been

always undisputed and which Is legally
In my name at this date.

"Therefore I, Llliuokalunl, of Hawaii,
do hereby cull upon tho president o'
that nation to whom alone I yielded

my property and authority, to withdraw
said treaty (ceding said Islands) from
further consideration.

"I ai-- the honorable senate of the
United States to decline to ratify said
treaty, and I Implore the people of this
great and good nation, from whom my

ancestors learned Christian religion, lo

sustain their represenUillves In uch acts
of Justice, and equally a may be In ac-

cord with the principles of their fathers,
and to the Almighty Ruler of (he uni-

verse, to him who Judge h righteously, 1

commit my cause "

Ql'EEN LIL DISAPPOINTED.

No Ono Looked After Her Interest In Pre-

paring Uie Annexation Treaty.

New York, June IT. A Journal special
from Washington says:

In an Interview Lilloukulnni
said of the projiosed treaty between the
I'nlted Stales and Hawaii:

"Fifteen hundred people are giving
away my country. The people of my

country do not want to be annexed to the
United States, nor do the people of the
I'nlted States want annexation. It ' the
work of loOO people, mostly American,,
who have settled In Hawaii. Of this
number those who are not native born
Americans are of American parentage.
None of my people want the Island? an-

nexed. The population of the Islands is
Mi.iW. Of this number ,0U0 are native
Hawulians. The rest ore Americans,
Germans, Portuguese, Jaimnese, Chinese,
English, and a small portion from other
countries. The 1500 American who are
responsible for what was done today are
running tho affairs of the Ulands. There
Is no provision made In this treaty for
me. In tho Harrison treaty I was al-

lowed J20.000 a year, but that treaty never
went Into effect. I have not received a
dollar from the I'nlted Slates. No one
looked after my Interests In the prepara-

tion of this treaty. Yet my people, who

form so large a part of the population
of Huwaii, would want Justice done to
me."

CALIFORNIA CYCLISTS.

About to Form an Association of Pacific
Coast Wheelmen.

San Francisco, June IT. One of the
prime object of the California Associated
Cyclists, that of forming a vast affilia-

tion of Fttclflc coust wheelmen extending
from Mexico to British Columbia, Is about
accomplished ami within a few xiays the
association expects to be able to officially

announce that the governing body of

cyclists In Mexico has recognized the as-

sociation. The British Columbia wheel-

men are waiting to learn whether the

s

ffillfornia Aafe-liit.-- l Cyrllnta can con

trol r'-lrw- In thu tat;. With rcoKti- -

lion from Oiitw two lniiKrtnnt hoillia, It

la rxiaxiUil that r pri-m atutlvca from
ojth will comi. lo fiJlfornla to pnrtl-l-

ptitfc In th lilx nvcta projfrctwl, a nil thew
KattwrinK of men of the whwjl will par-tu-k

an much of an International charac- -

t. r ua any tlutt an hlil urulcr th
ain.plc of th of Amrlcan

V

HE 18 BAI'.NATOH BROTHER.

Montreal Man Claim a Part of th Ida-mon- d

King's Fortune.

Montri-fl- , June IT. Roland Israel Gideon

Harriett. No. V Ht. Francois Xavk-- s'roet.
thl city, claim to be a brother of tl.e

lale liarney fsarnato, the South Afrlian
dUmond king. Pirnett stale that R..r- -

tiato' real name nm Harney Isaac Bur-

nett, and that he was one of four chil

dren, three boy and a gtrl.of whom Ro-

land I. O. Harnett wa the eldest. The
father was a. musician, connoisetir of

oiilniines. and n picture re

storer, and for year had charge of the
estate of the old earl of Dudley. H gave

his children a firt-rat- e education. Bar-

ney wa educated at Heidelberg and the
reason that he wore glasses was, he spell

ed hi eye studying the strango German
characters.

Harney, Roland asserts. wa nevrr a

clrcu iierformer. The brother parted
In anger In England. Barney going to

Klmberley and Roland to America. Ro-

land will immediately open correspond-

ence with the executors.

ANARCHISTS AWAKENING.

An Italian Marquis See Signs of It

Every Day.

New York, June IT. A dispatch to the
Journal from Rome says:

The Marquis dl Rudinl In an Interview
last night said:

"We see an anarchist reawakening every
day and noUibly In Italy, where even
socialists, who jesuiticaily disapprove of

outrage in reality encourage them, both
privately and In the press. We ought to
give no respite either to one party or the
other. Civil governments are Justified In

protecting society by all possible measures
against these bands of malefactors."

The Arena says the king, speaking with
the ministers on the Paris outrage ex
pressed the opinion that the laws did

not offer sufficient protection agatnst an
archist.

ANOTHER SUICIDE.

Seventeenth Body Found by Police In the
River Thames.

London. June IT. The body of a fash
ionably-dresse- d woman, ubout SO yeare
of age, was found yesterday floating In

the Thames near the lower bridge. In
her purse she had some gold and silver,

a gold wedding ring and two dress rings.
a gold brooch and other articles, and
a key ring: also, found upon her, were
some American coins. All the clothing
on her body was of the beat materials.
Tnis Is the seventeenth body found in

the lower Thames by the police during
the last three weeks. They are supposes
to be the bodies of suicides, a In nearly
all cases valuables were found upon the
bodies of the drowned.

FIGHTING IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Tlie Spanish Lose Over a Hundred Killed

and Wounded.

New York, June IT. A dispatch to the
Herald from Madrid says:

An official telegram from Manila an-

nounces a desperate combat In the Phil
ippine Islands against the rebel general
Agulnaldo. The Spanish losses were over
a hundred killed and wounded. The news
has caused a profoundly painful impres- -

SCHOOL QUESTION SETTLED.

Chlcngo. June IT. After nine months of
wrangling the board of education last
night definitely settled the water prob
lems In the public schools for 11 period

of three years. It authorised the award
of contracts to two filter companies for
all the schools In the city, save twenty
fcr $S,000, the filtering plants In the
schools now in existence and to be

erected to be Installed and maintained at
the exi-ns- e of the companies for the du-

ration of the contract.

THE PADDED ROLLS.

Kansas City, June IT. An official of the
Santa Fe railroad says that the Investi
gation of "pudded" payrolls on that sys
tem hus already disclosed a loss to the
company of over HVW. Of this amount
it is said over one-ha- lf has been made
good to the company.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Brooklyn, June IT. Cincinnati S, Brook-

lyn 1.

New York, June IT. New York 5, Cleve-

land 0.

Boston, June IT. Boston 19, Chicago T.

Other games postponed rain.

GENERAL GORDON IS ILL.

Atlanta, Go., June 17 General John I'.
Gordon has been suffering from the ef-

fects of overwork but Is better today.

STEVE O'DONNELL WINS.

San Francisco, June 17. Steve O'Don

nell knocked out Alex Greggain In the
eighth round tonight .

HOW THE SENATE

NOW STANDS

Fifty-Sev- en Votes Sure for Anneta-tio- n

and Eleven Undecided.

DEMOCRATS MOSTLY OPPOSED

Three Votes Lading to Make To-Tliir- U

.Majority, bit Caoagti Doibtfnf Ones

ill rrotwbly Cone Over.

N'iw York. June 17.- -A Herald special
from Washington ay:

There are IT, aenutoi s who can be count
ed on to vote for the ratification of the
Hawaiian annexation treaty. Thl 1 Jul
three fhort of tho requisite two-thir- d.

There are 11 other senator who are un-

decided a to how they will vote, anil a
who are opooeed to the treaty. Those li

favor ot annexation are:
AldrVh, Allen, Allison, Baker, Burrow.

Cannon. Carter. Chandler, Clark. Cullom.
Davis, Deboe, Elklns. Fairbanks, F (lea

ker, Frye. Calllnger. Gear, Hettfeld. Hoar.
Jones ot Kevaila. Klye, Lodge, McBride,

McMillan. Mantle. Mason, Morgan. Mor-

rill. Nelson. Penrose, Perkins, Petlua,
Pritehard. Proctor, Quay. Rawlln.
Roach, Bewail, Shoup. Bpooner, Stewart,
Teller. Thuraton, Turpie, Warren, Wel

lington. Wetmore. Wilson. Woicott. Piatt
of Connecticut, Piatt of New York. Hale.
Hanna, Hansbrough, Hawley.

Those who are undecided are Butler,
Daniel, Gorman, Kenny, Harri ot Kan-

sas, McLttUrtn, Mallory. Martin. Mitchell,

Murphy. Smith.
Those opposed to the ratification of the

treaty are Bacon, Bate, Berry, Caffery.
Chilton, Clay, Cockrell, Faulkner, Gray.
Harris of Tennessee, Jones of Arkansas,
Lindsay. McEnery. Mills, Pasco. Pettl--
grew, Tillman. Vest. Walthall. White.

This Is the result of a caroful canvas)
of the en&te. The advocate ot annex
ation are confident of their ability tm

secure the necessary votes and bring
about the ratification of the treaty. Some

of the senators who are
are Inclined to favor annexation, huf
want to hear the arguments on both sides
before finally deciding. Other are Inclin

ed to oppose the treaty,.but they are open

to conviction If It supporters can brlns
forward convincing; arguments.

SENTIMENT IN THE SENATE.

Washington, June IT. The Impression
Is now prevalent in the senate, even by
the friends of the Hawaiian annexation,
that the treaty cannot 'be ratliied at the
present session If there Is any such op-

position as was promised. The program
now Is that the treaty will be reported
from the committee, and that after the
tariff bill has passed it will be called up.
the senate will be asked if a time for
a vote can be fixed, and upon the objec-
tions fixed by the opponents of the treaty.
Its friends will say that they are content
to allow it to lie over until the next ses-

sion. One reason for not pressing the
treaty in the face of the opposition la
that the sentiment which may be only
partially ipposed to the treaty will be
crystalllxcd, which is not desirable. It la

also believed that the senators who are
now undecided may become Influenced
favorably after mature consideration, and
after finding out what the drift of senti-
ment is in their states. It is well known
that the senators cannot be held here
after the tariff bill is passed.

HOT BICYCLE RACE.

Michael, the Welshman, Wins the Fif-

teen Mile Contest

Cambridge. Mass., June IT. Jimmy Mi-

chael, the Welchmnn, beat Eddie McDuf-ri- e

on the Charles river park track thla
afternoon In the hottest fifteen-mil- e bi-

cycle race ever run in America, and at
the same time established a new fifteen-mi- le

paced competition record of 29:11

McDulIle led all through the race up
to the last of the 13ih mile, when his
pacers became worn out and the little
Welshman, behind a fast triplet, forged
ahead and won by 100 yards. The Amer-
ican record for the new race, the two-mi- le

tandem competition, standing start,
was mad; In tA" --o. by Butler Brothers.
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PGUBER
Absolutely Pure--

Celebrated for lta great leavening
strength and Assure the
food against alum and all form ot
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDEK
CO, NEW TORK.


